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Russia in the 1920s-the setting a bare room in the Bolshevili headquarters 
of a town. Three inen stand before the town's commisar. Like a knife, his harsh 
voice cuts through the silent room: "Horbushen, Lopata, Peters-pick LIP your 
belongings and come.'i No need to asli what these words mean. The hearts of 
the three men grow cold with fear. Mechanically, they obey. 

"Adieu, comrades," Horb~~slien and Peters say to those left in the roo111. 
Lopata is sile~it. 

111 the hall outside they are greeted by tlie sight ofg~lards with fixed bayonets: 
"March, you swine. On to tlie command post." There they are ushered into a 
large, dirty room. A machine gun stands in the comer. Three unsavory looking 
characters are seated behind a long bare table. The man in the middle is leafing 
through a sheaf of papers. He pays them no attention. "Let them wait," lle 
muses, "the cursed Biusclii~je." [Derogatory name for landowning class] 

Finally he loolis LIP. "Horbushen? Lopata? Peters'?" A piercing loolc fixes 
each one for a brief 11ioment. Then he averts his glance. Slowly. as tho~~g l i  
savouring each word, he pronounces, "The Revolutionary Tribunal has found 
you three g~iilty. You will be executed tonight. Comrade I<usinizov, take the 
prisoners and carry out the sentence." 



Lopata collapses with a pitiful cry. "Have mercy, comrade. Why? What 
have I done? I've told you a thousand times, I have no grain left. I've already 
given it to the State. Have lnercy on my starving children." He sobs uncontrolla- 
bly. But no lnercy is granted. Cruel smiles contort the faces of the henchmen. 
They are more than ready. 

Harbusliev, a huge brawny farmer, appears unaffected by it all. He under- 
stands tlie mentality of this gang who have usurped authority and control. No 
lnercy can be expected froin them. As part of the Russian land-owning class, he 
has been chosen for annihilation. With resigned fatalism he accepts what life has 
dealt him. 

Peters, the German, is outwardly unmoved, partly out of some sense of relief. 
The long prison days and hours spent in liinbo waiting for so~nething to happen 
had been hard to endure. The uncertainty is over. 

Kus~nizov shouts the command: "About turn. March." Outside the guards 
call a halt. "Drop everything. Strip." Clad only in their underwear, the three 
condemned nien stand with their hands tied behind their baclts. Surrouiided by 
guards, tliey are escorted through the gate. 

It is a mild sulnlner night. Periodically tlie moon appears, bathing everything 
in its silvery light and then disappearing behind the clouds, as if choosing not to 
witness tlie horrifying crinies devised in the heart of man. 

The three prisoners are driven on their way by heavy blows interspersed with 
cruel taunts. Lopat groans loudly. 

The last shortjourney, Peters thinlts. In his mind lie pictures tlie village home 
of his parents. He sees tlie sun sinlting as tlie worlters return from a day in the 
fields. HIS father, strong and broad of frame, busies hi~iiself in tlie yard wliere his 
younger brothers and sisters are playing. He recalls tlie familiar appetizing 
aromas emanating from the ltitchen wliere his motlier is preparing the evening 
meal. He sees her at the ltitchen door becltoning lovingly to lii~ii, her firstborn. 
All that is gone forever, he conte~nplates as he comes back to reality. His last 
wall<-to his death-merely because he tried to trade clothing for flour to keep 
his family alive. This is now called "speculatio~~" and classed as hostile activity 
against the State. And, since he is also the son of a German landowner, he is 
sentenced to die. Any pretence will do to rid the State of those who are not 
considered worthy of the new Soviet citizenship. 

Tlie group arrives at tlie cemetery lying just outside the town. Peters is 
familiar with the place. Large and unltempt, it is surrounded by a five-foot high 
wall. Under tlie guards' orders, tliey turn from the road to march along the wall 
~tntil they reach a freshly dug grave. 

Tlie guard's cynical voice brealts into their thoughts. "Here we are. Line up, 
YOLI filthy rats," lie sneers. Tlie condemned Itnow that any protest is in vain. 
Peters murmurs, "Be niercif~~l to me, a sinner. Accept me in thy mercy, 0 
Lord." 

A loud command-"Fire." The guns barlt. They have missed Peters! With a 
mighty t ~ ~ g  lie frees his hands froni the rope and catapults over the wall. Curses 
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and repeated shots follow hiin. As though borne by the wind, Peters races on past 
gravestones and trees. Ahead of hirn loo~ns the inausoleu~n of a wealthy family. 

Peters reineinbers this particular burial vault clearly for he had often passed 
by it before the days of his imprisonment. He recalls the brolten window in tlie 
vault. He races around the corner. Yes, there it is. He is barely able to crawl 
through it. With trembling, groping fingers he now searches for the two large 
rings on tlie stone door by ineans of which the coffins were lowered to the floor 
below. They have to be liere solnewliere. 

He hears shots nearby. The rings-hurry-hurry! "God, help me," lie 
prays. Tliere-he has found thein at last. Rarely has anyone singlehandedly 
lifted the inassive door. Tlie fear of death gives hiin superhuman strength. One 
mighty tug and the stone door moves to the side. Just barely able to squeeze 
through, he drops to the floor below. The heavy door slides back slowly. A inere 
craclt of an opening remains. If only it would close completely! 

Where can he Iiide? He feels his way in the darltness. He touches a large 
object-a coffiii. He lies down behind it. Will liis pursuers find him? Had they 
seen his race to the mausoleum? 

Time stands still for Peters. Hours? Minutes? He has lost all sense of time. 
Gradually, his agitation subsides. He has, it seems, escaped his pursuers. He 
breathes a prayer of thanlts for this renewed gift of life. Peters stretches his 
cramped muscles-wallts a few steps back and forth. Joyful relief floods his 
entire being. By now his eyes have adjusted to the darltness. He is in a cellar-like 
room. Six ziiic-plated coffins, those of four adults and two children, stand on 
cement trestles. The room is unpleasantly damp and cool. But, then, he does not 
plan to stay here long-only till night-tiine. But then how will he get out? 

Peters stretches his hand upwards. With horror he discovers tliat lie cannot 
possibly reach the ceiling. Will lie be buried alive to suffer a slow and painful 
death? His hair stands on end at the thought. But how to escape this living death? 
Surely he cannot end this way. 

Fortunately, the tiny craclt in the covering sheds enough light to show hiin 
where tlie door is to be found. Peters now drags the largest coffin against tlie 
wall. Laboriously he drops the second coffin forward, placing it parallel to the 
first. Two inore are dragged forward and placed next to each other and on top of 
tlie first one. It occurs to hirn tliat all this is done without appropriate reverence 
for the dead. He has no option. Tlie needs of the living ~iiust take precedence. 

He then climbs to the top of the coffins. He can reach tlie door but is still 
unable to budge it. By adding the two slnall coffins lie is able to push the door 
open with liis back. The door inoves slowly to one side. Light enters and a gust of 
fresh air strealns in, exhilarating and sweet. 

Peters Itnows that lie must wait. He dare not leave until night has fallen. The 
day drags 011 interminably. In the dark cellar, barefoot and clad only in his 
underwear, he is soon chilled to the bone. Hunger pangs attaclc him and more 
immediate danger still-his body demands rest. He does not allow hitiiself to 
relax in this ice-cold vault. He wallts baclt and forth in order to keep awake. 



Occasionally he sits down on the empty coffin trestles only to find himself 
allnost overpowered by sleep. He must walk-he paces baclt and forth. Many 
thoughts assail him as the day drags on. How differently Peters views life here 
than in the flow and throb of a day filled with s~uilight. 

At last even this seemingly endless day is over. Peters opens the craclc wide 
enough to squeeze through. Still he waits. He dare not lnalte a premature move. 
Finally, what bliss to hear the C I I L I ~ C I I  spire clocl< stl-ike the midnight hour. The 
time has come! 

Naturally, he can never be seen at his own home again. t le  is forever 
homeless. In flight and with a death sentence oil his head, lie goes out into the 
night. 111 spite of this, how jubilant his mood. 

His heart sings for he Icnows with certainty that God, who has preserved him 
from the bullets of his would-be assassills and ~niraculously provided a hiding 
place alnong the dead, will continue to guide andlteep hiin to the end ofhis days. 




